Definitions and codes for identifying vegetation seral status and structure are desired for land management planning, appraising wildlife habitat, and prescribing vegetation treatment. Codes are only presented; they are not a system for determining seral status or stand structure. Terms defined are climax, potential natural community (PNC), succession, seral status, thresholds, altered PNCs, life-form layer, dominant species, successional indicator species, structure classes, cover, and strata. Plant communities may be divided into three life-form layers where appropriate: tree, shrub, and herb/ cryptogam. Each layer may be appraised and coded separately for seral status, or a single code may be used. Coding is provided for plant community structure class according to size, cover, and strata in a life-form layer. Seral status and structure may be coded together.
Introduction
-(Left) Depauperate shrub and herb layers due to dense sapling regeneration in a ponderosa pine/bitterbrush/Idaho fescue PNC (PIPO/PUTR/FEID). (Right) Five years after precommercial thinning, Idaho fescue has responded but the bitterbrush layer has not.
Site--The soil and topography currently existing on a specific tract of ground. Soil may be the undisturbed, historical solum or it may have been altered or damaged, which constitutes a new soil and implies a new PNC. Aspect, elevation, steepness, and position on a slope contribute to topographic site qualities.
Stand condition--The combination of structure and seral status.
Strata--Even or uneven heights of individuals within a life-form; for example, three heights of trees in a forest PNC would constitute three tree strata, which is called uneven height.
Structure--The tree diameter class, canopy cover, and strata in forested PNCs; shrub height, canopy cover, and strata in shrubland PNCs; and herb canopy cover and strata in herbland PNCs. All may be combined for coding structure: tree, shrub, and herb structure in forested PNCs and shrub plus herb structure for shrubland PNCs.
Successional indicator species--Those species that reflect characteristics of a successional stage or PNC. In successional investigations, dominant and indicator species frequently are used together to identify seral status (Steele and Geier-Hayes 1989) . Successional indicator species are determined by scientists through field investigations as described by Arno and others (1986) .
Threshold--An ecological condition where disturbance has so altered a plant community or site that succession back to the historical PNC is no longer feasible. Before crossing a threshold, a disturbed plant community can usually go through succession back to the historical PNC. After the threshold is crossed, successional processes are altered and a new PNC has been created (Busby and others 1994) . This condition is called an altered PNC.
Disturbance may selectively affect various life-form layers. These effects can cause different rates of successional change within life-forms. And most probably, various lifeforms will respond at different rates of change.
Therefore, each life-form layer may be considered separately as to seral status. A tree/ shrub/herb community would have three ratings of succession, one for each layer. The concept will be illustrated by using life-forms as they apply to five different kinds of potential natural plant communities: single life-form-bluebunch wheatgrass-Sandbergs bluegrass (AGSP-POSA3); double life-forms-big sagebrush/bluebunch wheatgrass (ARTR/AGSP); and three kinds of triple life-forms-juniper/big sagebrush/bluebunch wheatgrass (JUOC/ARTR/AGSP), ponderosa pine/bitterbrush/elk sedge (PIPO/PUTR/ CAGE), and Doug las-fir/ninebark/meadowrue (PSME/PHMA/THOC). Examples of influences affecting seral status are livestock grazing, low-severity fire, logging, and invasion by nonnative species.
Livestock grazing-Livestock grazing tends to have a very selective influence on plant communities. Heavy grazing results in physiological damage to palatable species, causing them to lose competitive status and decline (decreasers), a condition called retrogressive succession. Bluebunch wheatgrass (AGSP) is one of these. In bluebunch wheatgrass/Sandbergs bluegrass, a major decline in wheatgrass, increase in cheatgrass (BRTE), and colonization by tarweed (MAGL) might indicate early seral status. In big sagebrush/bluebunch wheatgrass, this reaction to grazing would also indicate early seral in the herbaceous life-form, while the shrub life-form remained at
Concept of Seral Status
Influences Affecting Life-Form Seral Status PNC status. In juniper/big sagebrush/bluebunch wheatgrass, the reaction would indicate early seral in the herbaceous life-form while both the shrub and tree life-forms remained at PNC status. Clearly, all three of these plant communities are not at early seral status.
Reaction of forested communities to grazing is similar. Overgrazing in the ponderosa pine/bitterbrush/elk sedge (PIPO/PUTR/CAGE) association can result in virtual elimination of elk sedge (CAGE), resulting in early seral status of the herb life-form layer and no damage to the shrub and tree life-forms ( fig. 2 ). Should bitterbrush be seriously depleted, the shrub life-form might become mid seral while trees remain at PNC status and herbs at early seral. Livestock forage rating guides deal with these conditions (USDA Forest Service 1967).
Low-severity fire-Low-severity fire selectively influences plant communities in a degree similar to livestock grazing but in quite a different way. Burning bluebunch wheatgrass/ Sandbergs bluegrass will reduce plant vigor for the first few years but probably will not change either species composition or dominance and, therefore, may not affect seral status.
Effects of low-severity fire on big sagebrush/bluebunch wheatgrass are quite different. Big sagebrush (ARTR) is killed by fire but seral indicator shrubs such as rabbit-brush (CHNA) tend to be stimulated, particularly due to reduced competition from sagebrush. Now the shrub life-form is set back to early seral while the herb life-form is still at PNC status.
Similarly, low-severity fire in juniper/big sagebrush/bluebunch wheatgrass kills both the tree and shrub life-forms, thereby setting both back to early seral ( fig. 3 ). A fire that has little effect on the herbaceous life-form causes major differences in seral status when herbaceous, shrub, or tree PNCs are compared.
Another influence of low-severity fire is its differential effect on ponderosa pine/ bitterbrush/elk sedge compared to Doug las-fir/ninebark/meadowrue. An underburn in ponderosa pine/bitterbrush/elk sedge kills bitterbrush (PUTR) but does not significantly affect the herbaceous or tree life-forms, which results in PNC-status tree, early seral shrub, and PNC-status herbaceous life-forms. In Doug las-fir/ninebark/meadowrue, the same fire does little to affect seral status because ninebark (PHMA) and meadowrue (THOC) both reproduce by rhizomes and quickly resume their PNC status.
Logging-Logging also tends to have differential effects on tree, shrub, and herb layers. When trees are removed from the ponderosa pine/bitterbrush/elk sedge or Douglas-fir/ ninebark/meadowrue associations, the tree life-form goes to early seral while shrub and herb life-forms can remain in PNC status ( fig. 4 ).
These selective effects of disturbance on various life-form layers is the reason that it may be desirable to rate them separately for seral status. A single, overall successional rating tends to be misleading.
Invasion by nonnative species-Nonnative species may be introduced intentionally through seeding or be unintentionally carried to the site by animals or equipment. In some cases, these exotics may compete so effectively as to constitute an altered PNC. Introduction of cheatgrass (BRTE) is an example of change in successional pathways leading to PNCs different from historical systems, a topic discussed in detail by Monsen and Kitchen (1994) . An example is overgrazed big sagebrush/bluebunch wheatgrass changing to big sagebrush/cheatgrass (ARTR/BRTE) (McArthur and others 1990, Monsen and Kitchen 1994) . The following examples introduce the concept of coding seral status. Two degrees of precision will be developed, each with a coding system: (1) seral status by life-form layer where up to three layers may be coded; and (2) a single seral status code for the tallest layer. Coding is also provided to indicate the sophistication used to determine seral status: evaluated from an investigation classifying succession or by observer estimation.
Classification of seral status by sophisticated investigation has been outlined by Arno and others (1985 , 1986 ), Clausnitzer (1993 ), and Steele and Geier-Hayes (1987 , 1989 , 1992 , 1993 , 1994 . The ponderosa pine (PIPO) phase of the Douglas-fir/ninebark/ meadowrue (PSME/PHMA/THOC) potential natural community (PNC) will be used to illustrate all aspects of seral and structural coding. The diagrams in figures 5, 6, and 7, are a summary of Steele and Geier-Hayess (1989) 65-page comprehensive analysis of succession in this PNC. They evaluate each life-form layer for seral status.
Stand condition for illustration is as follows: the tree life-form layer has ponderosa pine (PIPO) dominant at 21 to 32 in diameter breast height (d.b.h.) and 20 percent canopy cover with Douglas-fir (PSME) in the understory at 1 to 20 in d.b.h. and 30 percent canopy cover; the shrub layer has bittercherry (PREM) dominant at 7 ft tall and 15 percent cover with spiraea (SPBE) at 18 in tall and 25 percent cover; and the herb layer is dominated by pinegrass (CARL!) at 50 percent cover with meadowrue (THOC) at 20 percent cover.
Figures 5, 6, and 7 identify these stand conditions by a circle around the plant species described. In each case, seral status is indicated. Nomenclature is shown in table 1.
Coding Seral Status

Investigations Classifying Succession
Figure 5-Tree life-form succession diagram for the PRO phase of PSME/PHMA/THOC potential natural community from Steele and Geier-Hayes (1989, fig. 3 ). Descriptive code for the circled PIPO-PSME is shown in table 1. Dominant and indicator trees define each seral status; the indicator is the top species and dominant the bottom species of each pair. PIPO-PSME (circled) denotes late seral status.
Figure 6-Shrub life-form succession diagram for the PIPO phase of PSME/PHMA/THOC potential natural community from Steele and Geier-Hayes (1989, fig. 9 ). Descriptive code for the circled PREM-SPBE is shown in table 1. Combinations of dominant and indicator shrubs define the characteristics of each seral status; the indicator is the top species and dominant the bottom species of each pair. PREM-SPBE (circled) denotes mid seral status. (2) use canopy cover as the criteria for assigning seral status to one of the four categories.
Use of canopy cover is shown in figure 8 . Pine canopy cover of mature trees at PNC averages 40 to 55 percent. Assign a percentage of canopy cover to each seral status: PNC is 75 to 100 percent of potential so pine canopy cover is 40 to 55 percent, late is 50 to 75 percent of PNC so pine canopy cover would be 20 to 40 percent, mid is 25 to 50 percent of PNC so pine cover is only 10 to 20 percent, and early is 0 to 10 percent of PNC and where trees are absent so pine canopy cover is 0 to 10 percent (USDA Forest Service 1991).
Forest stands sometimes have sapling and pole canopy cover that greatly exceeds cover in mature stands (PNC cover; see fig. 1 ). This condition is commonly associated with stagnation (stem exclusion stage) (Oliver and Larson 1990, Waring and Schlesinger 1985) . Here, excessive cover may be assigned to a seral status: late is 100 to 135 percent of PNC, and mid is over 135 percent of PNC cover. In figure 8 , ponderosa pine canopy cover of 55 to 75 percent is Late seral and 75 to 100 percent cover is mid seral ( fig. 1 
The code would be: CDCLMP This code, CDCLMP, is read as indicating a coniferous forest (C) with PNC potential for Douglas-fir (D) that was classified (C) by using a research study, as late seral (L) tree status, mid seral (M) shrub status, and PNC (P) herb status. It also could be combined with a PNC plant association code.
Seral status plus PNC association--Seral status coding may be attached to a code identifying a special kind of PNC: either a subseries four-character code or a plant association six-character code. The code CDS721 (Hall 1995) is Doug las-fir/ninebark/ meadowrue as classified by Steele and others (1981) . When combined with seral status, omit the PNC code preceding seral status to avoid duplication. Then separate the codes with a virgule (/).
CDS721/CLMP
This code is read as: PRO phase of the PSME/PHMA/THOC potential natural community (PNC) (Steele and others 1981) as classified by Steele and Geier-Hayes (1989) as to late seral tree layer, mid seral shrub layer, and PNC herb layer.
Single Species Life-Form Seral Status
Coding Life-Form Seral Status Use of C when attached to a PNC association code indicates that seral status is based on a successional study of the PNC represented by the code. Use of E means seral status has been estimated for the PNC.
A four-character subseries code also may be used (Hall 1995) . For example, SD20 is dry shrub life-form dominated by big sagebrush (ARTR). When it is estimated to be in PNC status for the shrub layer and mid seral status for the herb layer, the code would be: SD201EXPM (X indicates no tree layer).
Sophisticated research studies are not always available, yet one may still have need to document seral status. Tentative status of species in relation to PNC may be estimated based on observation and the autecological characteristics. Minore (1979) , for example, has an excellent discussion on shade tolerance of trees and some reaction to disturbance. Many forage species have been discussed in regard to their reaction to grazing (USDA Forest Service 1937).
Coding an Estimated Seral Status
Investigators familiar with an area have observed reactions of plant communities and species to various kinds of disturbance. Thus, a reasonable estimate of seral status by life-form layer can be made if the kind of PNC is known. Estimation of seral status is noted with an E after the code for PNC. It would be shown as follows:
CDELMP Douglas-fir PNC estimated to be in late tree, mid shrub and PNC herb seral status.
A single seral status may be coded based on the tallest potential life-form layer in a PNC. It follows the same format as life-form status: two-character PNC code, one-character classification source, and a one-character seral status code. The Douglas-fir/ninebark/ meadowrue example would be:
CDCL Douglas-fir PNC in late seral status determined by use of an investigation classifying succession. L denotes the seral status of the tree layer, which is the tallest life-form.
When a soil or vegetation threshold has been crossed and the historic.PNC can no longer be restored, use the letter A after the PNC code to denote an altered PNC. Many times, seral status cannot be estimated because successional pathways of the new PNC are not known. When this occurs, use an X after the A to indicate unknown seral status:
CDAX Douglas-fir PNC that has been altered and seral status is unknown.
A single seral status rating tends to be misleading because it does not accommodate a variety of disturbances. Recall the discussion in the section, Concept of Seral Status, where grazing, fire, and logging were shown to affect ponderosa pine/bitterbrush/elk sedge in very different ways. Two of these influences would code to PNC (heavy grazing and underburning) and one would code to early seral (logging).
Examples from the discussion in the section, Concept of Seral Status, are shown in table 5.
All plant communities have structure, ranging from open-canopy, single-layer Sandbergs bluegrass-onespike oatgrass-moss (POSA3-DAUN-TORTULA) scablands to closed-canopy multiple-layer forests such as Doug las-fir/tanoak/salal/dog bane (PSME/LIDE3/ GASH/ APAN). Elements of structure used in coding are diameter, height, canopy cover, and evenness of strata within a life-form layer.
Structural development of forest stands has been extensively discussed by Oliver and Larson (1990) . They focus on changes in stand structure and tree species dominance and call the process stand development rather than succession. They discuss four structural stages with both single-and multiple-species stands that may be either single cohort (even aged) or multicohort (similar to but broader than the concept of uneven aged). The structural stages are: We propose that a set of structural size classes be used to quantify Oliver and Larsons (1990) stages. They are classes of tree diameter, shrub height, canopy cover, and strata within a life-form layer, as shown in tables 6, ?, and 8. Appendix C has criteria and citations for these data.
Coding structure-Structural codes for trees are shown in table 6. They are preceded by a PNC code as listed in table 2. Commonly, the PNC code indicates the coded structure (that is, forest, shrub, or herb); exceptions are noted below. Combining tree diameter class with cover and strata provides a means by which stand structure can be generally described. For example, pole-diameter trees may be coded as none, open, moderate, or dense (stem exclusion) and even strata; medium-diameter trees may be coded as none, open (understory reinitiation), moderate, or dense (stem exclusion) and may be even strata or uneven strata. Some examples previously discussed would be:
CDLTMU Douglas-fir PNC of large-diameter trees, moderate cover, and uneven tree strata; tree structure of the PSME/PHMA/THOC example.
CPMTMU
Ponderosa pine of medium-diameter trees, moderate cover, and uneven tree strata; the PIPO/PUTR/CAGE overgrazed example.
CJPTOU
Western juniper of pole-diameter trees, open cover, and uneven tree strata; the JUOC/ARTR/AGSP overgrazed example.
Tree cover less than 10 percent-When N is appropriate for total tree cover, several options and interpretations are available. In the shrub-herb diameter class, N indicates less than 10 percent tree cover or no trees and O indicates 10 to 40 percent cover, both qualifying as an opening for wildlife habitat. If M or D are used, tree canopy cover is too dense to qualify as a wildlife opening (Hall and others 1985) .
Other options when tree cover is less than 10 percent, where N might be used, are to code structure of the shrub or the herb life-form instead of tree life-form. Note that all tree diameter classes end in T except shrub-herb SH (table 6) , all shrub height classes end in S (table 7), and that herblands are identified by HE (table 8) . Thus, a forest PNC without trees can be coded for shrub or herb structure rather than forest structure. Some coding and interpretations are as follows:
CDLTMU Douglas-fir PNC of large-diameter trees, moderate cover, uneven strata; the PSME/PHMA/THOC example.
CDSHNN
Douglas-fir PNC in shrub-herb class, no trees (less than 10 percent cover), and no tree strata; the PSME/PHMA/THOC example clearcut.
CDTSMU
The same Douglas-fir PNC described above but using the shrub life-form structure of tall shrubs, moderate shrub cover, uneven shrub strata; the PSME/PHMA/THOC example clearcut.
1 CDHEDU A different Douglas-fir PNC stand with no tree or shrub layers but rated as dense cover and uneven strata of herbs (see footnote 1). CPMSOE Ponderosa pine PNC without a tree layer in medium-tall shrubs of open cover and even shrub strata; the PIPO/PUTR/CAGE example clearcut (see footnote 1).
CJHEMU Western juniper without tree or shrub layers, herbaceous layer at moderate cover and uneven strata; the JUOC/ARTR/AGSP example burned (see footnote 1). Structure for shrublands is characterized by four shrub heights, four canopy covers, and two strata as shown in table 7. Appendix C has criteria and citations for these data.
Coding shrub structure-Structural codes are preceded by a two-character PNC code taken from table 2. This is followed by a two-character height code and single codes for cover and strata. If the shrub life-form is absent (less than 10 percent cover), structure of the herbaceous layer may be used.
SDMSOE Dry shrubland PNC of moderately tall shrubs with open cover and even strata; the ARTR/AGSP example before overgrazing or burning.
SDNSNN Dry shrubland PNC with no shrub layer, no shrub cover, and no shrub strata; the ARTR/AGSP example after fire.
SDHEMU Dry shrubland PNC without a shrub layer but with an herbaceous layer at moderate cover and uneven strata; the ARTR/AGSP example after fire.
CDTSMU Douglas-fir PNC without a tree layer but with tall shrubs of moderate cover and uneven strata; the PSME/PHMA/THOC example clearcut. Herblands are composed of only one life-form but do have canopy cover and strata characteristics. Coding is shown in table 8.
Shrubland Structure
A layer structure is coded as six characters: PNC as two characters from table 2, size as two characters, cover as one, and strata as one character. The Douglas-fir/ ninebark/ meadowrue example had ponderosa pine at 21 to 32 inches in diameter and 20 percent cover, Douglas-fir as an understory at 1 to 20 inches in diameter and 30 percent cover, bittercherry at 7 ft tall and 15 percent cover, spiraea at 18 in tall and 25 percent cover, pinegrass at 50 percent cover, and meadowrue at 20 percent cover. These conditions may be coded as follows:
Tree layer: CDLTMU = Douglas-fir PNC of large-diameter trees, moderate tree cover, and uneven tree strata.
Shrub layer: TSMU = Tall shrubs, moderate shrub cover, and uneven shrub strata.
Herb layer: HEDU = Herb layer, dense herb cover, and uneven herb strata.
If all life-forms are to be coded for structure, begin with PNC code of the tallest and proceed to the shortest: PNC, tree, shrub, herb. Use PNC only at the beginning. The codes above then would be:
CDLTMU-TSMU-HEDU
Herbland Structure
Coding Structure Summary which would read as follows: Douglas-fir PNC currently in large-diameter trees of moderate cover and uneven tree strata, tall shrubs of moderate cover and uneven strata, and an herbaceous layer that is dense in cover with uneven strata.
Note the difference between the coding above and coding for a PNC where a life-form layer is missing; that is, less than 10 percent cover:
Tree layer: CDLTMU = Douglas-fir PNC of large-diameter trees, moderate tree cover, and uneven tree strata; the PSME/PHMA/THOC.
Shrub layer: CDTSMU = Douglas-fir PNC with less than 10 percent tree cover, tall shrub layer of moderate shrub cover, uneven shrub strata; the PSME/PHMA/THOC clearcut.
Herb layer: CDHEDU = Douglas-fir PNC with less than 10 percent tree cover and less than 10 percent shrub cover with an herb layer, dense herb cover, and uneven herb strata; the PSME/PHMA/THOC with no tree or shrub layers.
Codes are shown in table 9 for PNCs discussed in the section, Concept of Seral Status, and listed in table 5 for seral status. Structural conditions may be combined with seral status by use of a matrix as proposed by Simpson and others (1994) . Several of the forested stands discussed earlier have been located in the matrix of table 10.
Tree cover and strata may be added to these criteria. Recall that Douglas-fir/ninebark/ meadowrue was late seral in the tree layer with ponderosa pine (PIPO) overstory and Douglas-fir (PSME) understory and a combined cover of 50 percent. This would be uneven strata and moderate cover. Methods for combining the codes are presented below.
Combining Seral Status and Vegetation Structure
Combining seral status with structure means combining most of the coding. Suggested order would be PNC, seral classification source, seral status of tree, shrub, and herb lifeforms/size, cover, strata. The PNC code preceding structure is dropped when combining with seral status to avoid duplication. Using the Douglas-fir/ninebark/meadowrue example, stand condition would be Douglas-fir PNC, classification study source, late seral tree, mid seral shrub, PNC herb status/large-diameter trees, moderate cover, and uneven strata. Coding would be:
CDCLMP/LTMU
A complete stand condition description would add shrub and herb structure as follows:
CDCLMP/LTMU-TSMU-HEDU
This would read as: Douglas-fir PNC evaluated by a classification study indicating late seral tree, mid seral shrub, and PNC herb layers; currently in large-diameter trees of moderate cover with uneven tree strata; tall shrubs of moderate cover in uneven shrub strata; and an herbaceous layer that is dense in cover and of uneven strata.
Codes for the PNCs previously illustrated in tables 5 and 9 are shown combined in table 11.
Coding by Seral Status and Structure
List the PNC association code first and separate it from seral status by a virgule (/), separate seral status from vegetation structure by another virgule, then list the structure codes by tree-shrub-herb layers. The Doug las-fir/ninebark/meadowrue example would be:
CDS721/CLMPILTMU-TSME-HEDU
which is read as Douglas-fir/ninebark/meadowrue plant association as described by Steele and others (1981) , which has been classified according to Steele and GeierHayes (1989) as late seral tree, mid seral shrub and PNC herb layers with large-diameter trees of moderate canopy cover and uneven strata, tall shrubs of moderate canopy cover and uneven strata, and an herbaceous layer that is dense in cover and of uneven strata. Seral status of rangelands applies to both vegetation and soils. Rangeland health deals with the nature of successional conditions and defines thresholds beyond which a plant community cannot, through secondary succession, return to the original potential natural community.
Literature Citations (Annotated)
Cain, Stanley A. 1939. The climax and its complexities. American Midland Naturalist. 21: 147-158.
Discusses problems associated with single species dominance and plant community stability in relation to environmental changes (mostly climate). Emphasizes instability of climax as environment changes and how we perceive stable environment. Was it the same when the community evolved as it is today or will be tomorrow? Also implies that structural complexity is thought to be related to climax, but it may not be. Climax is any association that appears to be self-perpetuating in the absence of disturbance. There is no demonstrable evidence that it is susceptible to natural replacement by another community under the existing conditions of climate, soil, and flora. Seral is any community that through existing population structure, or observation through time, has demonstrated progressive (unidirectional) change in its composition or structure; any species unsuccessful in competing for habitat resources. Forest undergrowth approximates climax status soon after the first seral trees form an essentially closed canopy, especially where the seral and climax overstories are of the same physiognomic type; for example, evergreen conifers. Prefers community stability to the term climax. Stability is characterized by species composition and structure of the community. Discusses in detail interpretation of structure to demonstrate replacement of species by multiaged structure as a criterion for stability. Authors do not quantify how much change in structure and species composition is tolerated for a stable community, but they do illustrate it and discuss three scales of stability: local or habitat, watershed or landscape, and regional. In each case the stability relations would be expected to be quite different (see p. 96-99, 397-410 Eventually, succession terminates in communities whose complex of species is so adjusted to each other, in the environment that has developed, that they are capable of reproducing within the community and of excluding new species, especially potential dominants, from becoming established (see p. 249-252). Provides descriptions and diagrams of stand structure and seral status; shows the combination of seral status and stand structure in matrix tables; applies the seral status-structure concept to five groups of plant associations from juniper to moist grand fir; correlates wildlife species to each seral status-structure component; lists plant association group reaction to fire and insects and disease; and provides a map and illustration of use in the Trout Creek watershed. 
Pielou
Species Common Names
Climax-The plant community that appears to be self-perpetuating in the absence of disturbance and that is not followed by a different subsequent community (Daubenmire 1952 (Daubenmire , 1968 (Daubenmire , 1976 Driscoll and others 1984; Greig-Smith 1964; Kormandy 1969; Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974; Oosting 1958; Whittaker 1953) . It is usually not completely stable but fluctuates around a modal composition and dominance of species (Cain 1939; Daubenmire 1968 Daubenmire , 1976 Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974; Oosting 1958; Whittaker 1953) . Whittaker (1953) devotes 37 pages to climax and cites about 760 references on the topic.
Some authors imply that vegetation structure, particularly in forest stands, is an important feature of climax conditions (Cain 1939; Daubenmire 1952 Daubenmire , 1976 Kormandy 1969; Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974; Oosting 1958; Whittaker 1953) . They emphasize that all species must be reproducing successfully, suggesting both a seed source and regeneration on the site. In woody plant communities, this presumes at least a two-storied stand. Only Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974) deal with structure in detail (p. 96-99, 397-410) . They state that a naturally imposed change in structure and cover by species, even though no species is either lost or gained; constitutes instability (p. 407) and, therefore, nonclimax. Their reliance on structure and cover by species led them to use the term stability rather than climax for the end point in succession.
The concept of climax seems to be controversial with little common agreement on what it constitutes (Cain 1939 , Meeker and Merkel 1984 , Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974 , Whittaker 1953 . Recently, the concept of a stable climax has been challenged and replaced with the idea of a plant community that is in a constant state of flux (Archer and others 1988 , Busby and others 1994 , Foster and Zebryk 1993 , Glenn-Lewin and others 1992 , Meeker and Merkle 1984 , Pielou 1991 , Whitlock 1993 . Therefore, the term climax is not used in this paper. Instead, potential natural community (PNC) is be used.
Potential natural community (PNC)-
The biotic community that one presumes would be established and maintained over time under present environmental conditions if all successional sequences were completed without additional human-caused disturbance. Present environmental conditions include current climate and eroded or damaged soils. A damaged soil would produce a PNC different from that for an undamaged soil (Busby and others 1994, Meeker and Merkel 1984) . Current climate may produce a PNC different from historical climate (Cain 1939 , Foster and Zebryk 1993 , Pielou 1991 , Whitlock 1993 . Grazing by native fauna and natural disturbances, such as drought, floods, wildfires, wind, insects, and disease, are inherent in the development of communities. However, PNCs are described without disturbance by natural elements, including fire. PNCs may include naturalized nonnative species. Thus, a PNC is composed of those species the investigator presumes will be most competitive over time (climax) and will prevent establishment by less competitive (seral) species under existing site conditions and climate, and without disturbance. PNCs also are called plant associations, habitat types, and range sites (Allen 1987 , Daubenmire 1952 , Driscoll and others 1984 , Hall 1995 .
Note the criteria for present environmental conditions. Damaged or eroded sites have lost their ability to produce the original PNC. This is a major difference between PNC and the classical concept of climax. Disclimax, postclimax, and similar terms are not used. A changed soil is considered to have crossed a threshold whereby secondary succession back to the historical PNC is no longer possible (Busby and others 1994, Meeker and Merkel 1984) . This is termed an altered PNC. A widely held concept for characterizing PNCs is evidence of regeneration of all species in the PNC community, either regularly or periodically (gap-phase regeneration) to the eventual exclusion of seral species. The PNC is primarily indicated by presence of all PNC species with no potential for further species replacement unless the site is disturbed or the environment changes. Structure, size, canopy cover,-growth, and age distribution are not usually considered criteria for PNC. An example is a grand fir/pinegrass (ABGR/ CARU) potential natural community (see appendix B for acronyms). In mid seral status, grand fir occurs as regeneration and saplings under dominant ponderosa pine (PIPO). The pine can be removed, leaving sapling grand fir/pinegrass, which is then considered to be in PNC status, even though grand fir is less than half the potential crown cover, no grand fir are mature enough to produce cones, only one strata of fir exists, and pinegrass cover is greater than it would be under full grand fir crown cover. All PNC species are present and they are reproducing, or can replace themselves sometime in the future. In this case, structure can help define stand conditions; however, structure is not a criterion for seral status (see section, Vegetation Structure).
Variations in cover, productivity by species, and structure or age combined with size are generally not used as criteria for PNC although they are considered valuable for management purposes and may be added to seral status. PNC is used here to denote a community composed of those species whose dominance in the community is relatively stable after succession. It is a state of vegetation that can be attained rather than a distant vision of a nonachievable status. For example, less than 10 percent cover by a seral species is permissible, such as one old ponderosa pine per acre in a grand fir PNC community or 5 percent composition of squirreltail grass in a wheatgrass PNC.
The PNCs are used as a reference point to which seral status is related. Using PNC as a presumed attainable endpoint simplifies description and use of seral status.
Succession-The series of changes in plant communities leading to a relatively stable PNC under existing environmental conditions without further disturbance. Succession is indicated by interrupted or unbalanced age gradients in species populations, which shows that at least some of the species are temporary, or by progressive (unidirectional) change in species composition or structure (Daubenmire 1952 (Daubenmire , 1968 (Daubenmire , 1976 Greig-Smith 1964; Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974; Whittaker 1953) .
Size of woody vegetation, crown cover, and productivity usually are not criteria. Directional, rather than random, change in species is the criterion for recognizing succession.
Retrogressive succession is discussed in detail by Busby and others (1994) and Meeker and Merkle (1984) . They describe how livestock grazing can damage soil, or vegetation, or both, causing a downward trend (retrogressive) in the historical PNC community. Methods for rating this situation have been called range condition guides (USDA Forest Service 1967) . At times, retrogressive succession proceeds to the point where a threshold is crossed and secondary succession back to the historical PNC is no longer feasible, a condition we term an altered PNC.
This appendix may be copied and used as a field reference.
Summary of seral and structural codes repeating tables 2 through 4 and 6 through 8 with references on the criteria selected. Seral status and structure by life-form layer are illustrated by using an example of PSME/ PHMA/THOC. Stand condition is as follows: the tree life-form layer has ponderosa pine (PIPO) dominant at 21 to 32 in diameter breast height (d.b.h.) and 20 percent canopy cover with Douglas-fir (PSME) in the understory at 1 to 20 in d.b.h. and 30 percent canopy cover; the shrub layer has-bittercherry (PREM) dominant at 7 ft tall and 15 percent cover with spiraea (SPBE) at 18 in tall and 25 percent cover; and the herb layer is dominated by pinegrass (CARU) at 50 percent cover with meadowrue (THOC) at 20 percent cover.
Appendix C Seral and Structural Codes
Seral status-Code seral status by life-form layer as follows, using the PSME/PHMA/ THOC example: c Applies to all tree strata added together. Canopy covers were derived as follows: 10 percent is the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) minimum cover for identifying woodland or shrubland communities (Driscoll and other 1985) . 10 to 40 percent constitutes an open stand and was derived from aerial photograph density estimates of one-bar stocking at 10 to 40 percent canopy cover. 40 to 70 percent constitutes a two-bar stocking definition and often approximates approach to thermal cover (Hall and others 1985) . Over 70 percent is thermal cover (Hall and others 1985) and has been coded as three-bar or fully stocked stands; UNESCO uses 67 percent cover for forest types as opposed to woodland. a Height class is determined by the average height of the 20 tallest shrubs per acre (45-foot spacing).
Shrub height classes were derived from United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) criteria (Driscoll and others 1984) as follows:
Less than 20 inches or 1.7 feet From 1.7 to 6.5 feet from Hall and others (1985) as big game hiding cover.
Height up to 16.5 feet as the break between shrubs and trees. b Canopy cover applies to all shrubs added together. Shrub canopy covers are all derived from UNESCO criteria (Driscoll and others 1984).
Structure for a missing life-form layer; the example of PSME/PHMA/THOC logged: E Even strata One strata of herbs; less than 30 percent difference in height; cryptogams must be less than 10 percent cover U Uneven strata Two or more herb strata, greater than 30 percent difference in height; cryptogams at 10 percent or greater cover constitute a strata; canopy cover in a strata must exceed 10 percent.
a Canopy covers were all derived from United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization criteria (Driscoll and others 1984) .
The example of PSME/PHMA/THOC is used again:
1. List the seral status code fist (that is CDULMP).
2. Enter a virgule(/) followed by structure and omit the two-letter PNC code (for example, LTMU).
The code would be: CDCLMP/LTMU for seral status in all three life-forms and structure for the tallest life-form.
The code would be: CDCL/LTMU for seral status it! the tallest life-form and structure for the tallest life-form.
3. Add structure of the other life-forms if desired:
The code would be: CDCLMP/LTMU-TSMU-HEDU
Combining Seral Status and Structure
